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SUMMARY 

An adsorpticm-derivatization gas chromatographic-mass spectrometric pro- 
cedure has been developed for the determinations of low and sub-ppm levels of 
aqueous I$-hexanediamine. The amine from a 50-ml aqueous sample is adsorbed 
on Ambersorb XE-348 and recovered by trifluoroacetyiation to give consistent 
recoveries of about 50, $0 and 35 o/0 respectively for 0.1, OS and 1.0 ppm con- 
centrations. 

INTRODUCTTON 

The detection and determination of primary ahphatic amines and diamines 
at low concentrations by gas chromatography (GC) is difficult at best because of 
the polar nature of these compounds. 

In order to enhance their GC performance, primary amines have been 
subjected to a variety of derivatization scbemes’-s by which their poiarity has been 
SU~~ressed. 

In this work, a simple combined adsorption-derivatization procedure (fol- 
lowed by GC and/or GC-mass spectrometric (MS) analysis) is described for deter- 
mining trace 1,6-hexanediamine in water which not only reduces amine polarity but 
considerab!y enhances detectability. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Reagents 
1,6_Hexanediamine (HMDA) was purchased from AIdrich (Metuchen, NJ, 

U.S.A.); N-methyl-bis-(triff uoroacetamide) (MBTFA) was purchased from Pierce 
(Rockford, IL, US-A.); Ambersorb XE-348 was obtained as a complimentary 
Sample from Rohm & Haas (Philadelphia, PA, U.S.A.). 

A smaI1 plug of ghxss woo1 was placed at one end of a 15 cm x 4 mm O.D. 



(23 mm LDJ glass tube acd 100 mg Ambersorb XE-343 (as received) w& added to 
the tube followed by another plug of g&s wool, The tube was corrected at the 
empty end by means of a short piece (or $xes) of suit&k PTFE tubing to a S&ml 
burette equipped with a FTFE stopcock_ The beveled section of the burette d&very 
tip was cut off in order to facilhte attachment of thci PTFE conmcting piece as 
we!l as to improve liquid flow characteristics. 

Approximately S-10 ml of distilled water was poured into the burette and 
a flow-rate of about l-5 m@nin was established by adjustig the stowk while 
a&ying gensie air pressure at the top of the burette. 

When the flow-rate was estzbIished and before the burette ran dry, the air 
pressure source at the top of the burette was momentarily disconnected, and 50 ml of 
aqueous sample was poured into the burette. Pressure was reestabliskd ad tie 
sample vms passed through the scrubber. The apparatus is shown in Fig. 1. 

Fig I_ _4pparatus for adsorption of HUD_& from water- A = slight applied prrss~re; B=burrtte 
(abbrcvi&ed deiivery tuk); C = PTFE stopaxk; D = lTFE cunnccting tube(s); E = gks tdc; 
F = &ss wool plugs; G = Amksori, XE-343. 

Desorp~-o~ri~.atrion procedure 
The scrubber tube was renm~ed from the burertc and amched via rubber 

tubing to a light vacuum source so that a gentle flow (approx. IO ml/min) of room 
air ‘was drawn through the scrubber in the same direction as the original liquid flow. 
After a period of 20 min, the air dried Ambersorb XE-348 was poured out of tie 



tube into a 4mI vial and 250 ~4 of MBTFA was added via a ~&I-PI sy&ge_ The 
~contents of the- vial were se&d w&b a PTFE-lined screw mp and heated at 
LEO O6: for f5 ti Upon cooling to room temperature, the sample was ready for 
dif= altqor GC-MS anal_vsis. 

A Hewlett-Packard 575oB Series reseazb chromatograph equipped with a 
&zme-ionization detector (FID) was used. The derivatized sample (4~1) was injected 
onto a 1.5 nn x 2 mm ED. glass column packed with 3% QF-1 f 3% OV-17 on 
Ckonxosmb W HP using a temperature pmgram of 100 to 2OQ “C at 20 “C/n& 
v&k a 4-min hold at upper limit, Catn’er gas was helium at 50 m&nin, detector tem- 
perature 275 “C, injector (OQ column) temperature 240 “C, retention time was 
approximately 7 min. Chromatogram peak heights were used for quantitation. 
CUbration of the detector was accomplished by the analysis of known solutions (in 
MBTFA) of previously prepared N,N’-hexamethylene-bis-(trifIuoroacetarnide). 
Fig. 2 (a and b) shows typical cbromatogmms. 

A Finnigan 3200 xass spectrometer equipped with a Fimigan 9600 gas 
chmmamgmph md Finnigan 6000 c&m acquisition and reductiora system was d. 
The derivatized sample (t $) was inj+zcted onto a 1.8 m x 2 m I.D. glass column 



containing 10% OV-225 on Chromosorb W HP (80-100 mesh). Under an isothermaI 
column temperature of 225 “C the retention time was 240 f 0.03 min. The injection 
port_ separator oven, and transfer line were 250 “C. Approximately 10 ml/min of 
99239% purity methane was used as the carrier gas and the methane became the MS 
reagent gas for chemical ionization. 

The chemical ionization spes&um of the derivatized HMDA (HMDA-WA) 
was obtained by using a L+ injection of a 200-ppm standard. A scan from m/e 500 
to m/e 70 in 2 set gave the sIxx%um shown in Fig. 3. For identi&ation and quan- 
tit&ion single ion monitoring of m/e 309.2 was u,xd. This m/e value was the 
pseudo-molecular ion produced by a proton transfer from CH5+ to the d&vat&d 
hexamethylene diamiue. The peak area produced by the single ion monitoring 
techmque was used for qu;mtitation_ Calibration was accomplished by the analysis 
of known solutions of HMDA-TFA. 
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F&g_ 3. Methaue-shemicai ionization mass spectruin of N..N’-h exanzdhyhme-5is-&if?riRuoroacetamide) 
H-MDA-TFA. 

Recover) of HAWDA 6~ Ambersorb XE-348 
In this work, aqueous solutions of 1. I, 0.55 and 0.11 ppm (w/v) HMDA were 

prepared from a stock solution of 110 ppm (w/v) HlMDA in distilled water. Four 
separate X)-ml portions of each of the 1.1, 0.55 and 0.11 ppm solutions were put 
through the sorption-reaction4esorption proazdurr and analyzed by CC. Recoveries 
are shown in Table I, section A. 

In as much as recoveries are accep’ably consistent but less than 100 % over the 
concentration ranges examined, an attempt was made to account for the un- 
recovered H,MDA. Accordingly, single backup scrubbers (also 100 mg) were used 
and analyzed in the same way. This procedure showed that incomp!ete retention by 
the initial scrubber is responsible for at least some of the lost I-IMDA. Results of 
the analyses of the backup scrubbers are shown in Table I, section B. 

The reason for the decreasing &ciency of HMDA recovery as conceutration 
increases from 0-L 1 ppm to 1.1 ppm is believed to be attributable to the relative 
availability of retentive sites on the Ambersorb surface under the conditions of 
analysis. Thus, for a given amount of active si- an increase in the concentration of 
aqueous HMDA resuhs in a decrease of scrubber efficiency, 



TABFE r 
-VERY PERCIEl’ITAGE OF l,MBXANEDFAFvBNE FROM 50-d AQIJECWS 
SAMPLES BY XE-3423 
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l Not defe-. 

A theoretical 100% recovery of HMDA from an aqueous solution would 
aEord a 200-fold increase in haI concentration (Le., 50 ml of aqueous sample 
resulting in 0.25 ml of reaction mixture). In addition, a 2.65fold increase in molecular 
weight is also achieved (HMDA, mol.wt. 116 vs. HMDA-TFA, mol.wt. 308). Com- 
bining the two factors gives a 530-fold increase in mass for an ideal recovery. 
However, even a 50% recovery for a 0.1 ppm HMDA sulution results in a final con- 
centration of about 27 ppm as HIMDA-TFA. Thus, sub-ppm levels of original 
HMDA are easily detected using a flame-ionization gas chromatograph. Fig. 2 
(c and d) shows typical chromatograms. 

Sample reaction mixtures that were analyzed after 24 h or so of standing were 
observed to deveIop several small artifact peaks that were not originahy present. 
These peaks eluted prior to the HMDA-TFA peak and therefore were not inter- 
ferences. This procedure was devefoped for an application where HMDA was the 
only expected aqueous contaminant. It is certainly possible that aqueous con- 
taminants other than HMDA could be determined by the same procedure. 

Cali6ration start&& 
For caiibration, a stock solution of HMDA-TFA (pure, previously prepared) 

in methanol (typically loA, w/w) was made up. From this, very small aliquots were 
taken and placed in vials. The appropriate amount of MBTFA was added to provide 
the final desired concentration. The small amounts of methanol were eonsurned by 
the excess MBTFA. 

Rewted injections of caiibration standards (e.g., 20 ppm, 200 ppm, etc., 
HMDA-TFA in MBTFA) over several days of analysis time exhibited variations of 
+ 2.540% in the average FID peak response (hand measured) for a given day. 
Repeated injections into the W-MS single-ion monitoring conditions gave variations 
of t 67% in average peak area (computer measured). In both methods the 
response was linear over the range of 20 to Xl0 ppm for FID and 0.25 to 204) ppm 
for GGMS. The detection limit for FID was at least 20 ppm and 0.25 ppm for the 



GC-MS single-ion monitotig method of analysis at a si_& to noise ratio of 5:I. 
No degradation of the standard soIutions was apparent over several weeks time when 
stored at room temperature- 

The GC-MS sin&-ion monitoring method coupfed with the adsorption- 
desorption-derivaton technique described in this paper will give quaqtitative 
analysis of 1,6-hexanediamine in water down to I ppb (W). 
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